Maximizing Physician
Productivity & Efficiency
As healthcare organizations face unprecedented staffing challenges, a growing number
of administrative tasks are falling directly on physicians’ shoulders. This growing burden
of paperwork can negatively impact physician efficacy and productivity before, during,
and after patient visits.



Physician Burnout
Reaches New Heights


Augmedix Solutions Bring
Relief to Taxed Physicians

47%

reported feeling
currently burned out

54%

said burnout has a
strong/severe impact
on their lives

60%

said too many bureaucratic
tasks (e.g., charting,
paperwork) contributes
most to their burnout

Data From Hospital/Health
System-Based Physicians:

Chart review time

dropped by

Orders time

reduced by

said burnout has had a
negative impact on their
relationships

68%

61%

38%

said too many hours at
work contributes to
their burnout

34%

Documentation time
reduced by

Messaging time
dropped by

39%

28%

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2022-lifestyle-burnout-6014664#25

Feedback From Hospital/Health System-Based
Physicians and Independents:

Satisfaction with amount of time physician
spends in the EHR improved by

43%

Overall work-life balance satisfaction

increased by

33%

Satisfaction with time spent in EHR during
Clinic hours increased by

87%

Satisfaction with time spent in the EHR 

after-hours increased

57%

Satisfaction with time spent Charting

44%

increased by

Source: Information gathered from physicians who are benefiting from Augmedix's medical documentation and live clinical support.

Improved Physician/Patient Relationships


92.6%

of visits ended
on time

99.1%

of patients report the
provider was able to
focus on them during
the visit

99.4%

89%

of patients report
their privacy was
maintained

of patients either agreed or
strongly agreed that their
provider spent less time on
the computer compared to
previous visits

Employing Technology to Improve Physician Workflow
& Satisfaction, and Strengthen Patient Relationships
AI-Assisted Documentation tools can be used to ensure physicians are
spending their time where it is needed. Partnering with Augmedix can:
Ease the clerical burden on physicians

Record patient interactions using
HIPAA-compliant technology

Ensure optimal use of a physician’s focus

Increase work-life satisfaction
among physicians by 40%
$

Increase productivity by up to 20%

About Augmedix
Augmedix provides automated medical documentation
and data services to large healthcare systems and
physician practices, supporting medical offices, clinics,
hospitals, emergency departments, and telemedicine
nationwide. www.augmedix.com

The information and statements set forth herein are based on
data collected from actual users but are not intended to
represent or guarantee that any user of our products and/or
services will achieve the same or similar results. A number of
factors, which have not been taken into account, may affect
your personal experience and results. The statements set forth
herein do not form part of or constitute an offer or contract.

